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Products

AHDB Dairy - British Dairy - 3231
Lucy Randolph
lucy.randolph@ahdb.org.uk
www.ahdb.org.uk

FDEA
MEMBER

AHDB Dairy exists to enhance the profitability
and sustainability of the British Dairy sector.

Food & Drink
Exporters Association

Caffe di Artisan - 3239
Exquisite luxury single origin coffee freshly
extracted in liquid single shot pods. Fine coffee
ready in 60 seconds without machines.

Aakaar Gandhi
aakaar.gandhi@caffediar tisan.com
www.caffediar tisan.co.uk

Capsicana - 3233B
We produce a premium range of Latin American
inspired cooking sauces.

Douglas Woodhouse
doug@capsicana.co.uk
www.capsicana.co.uk

English Tea Shop - 3243
English Tea Shop (ETS) offers a wide range of
wonder ful teas, each one caringly and
passionately created with your well being in mind.

Angelo de Visser
angelo@etsteas.co.uk
www.etsteas.co.uk

Grandma Singletons - 3229
Gary Johnson
Gary.Johnson@grandma-singletons.co.uk
www.grandma-singletons.co.uk

Manufacturer and expor ter of quality British
cheese, Irish cheese and Blue Stilton.

Peter Spanton Drinks - 3235B
A range of premium mixers and tonics designed
for the adult palate.

Will Stern
will@peterspanton.com
www.peterspanton.com

UK Information - FDEA/PS8 - 3237B
Karen Beston
FDEA
info@ps-8.com
MEMBER
www.ps-8.com / www.ukfdea.com

Food & Drink
Exporters Association

Organisers of the UK Pavilion at WFF and many
other trade shows worldwide. We can help you
source British products.

Purition - 3235A
Purition produce real food alternatives to protein shakes and meal replacement shakes from
whole food ingredients.

Edward Taylor
edward@purition.co.uk
www.purition.co.uk

The Coconut Collaborative - 3237A
Katharine Tyler
Katharine.Tyler@coconutco.co.uk
www.coconutco.co.uk

Dairy free, coconut based yoghur t and
desser ts.

The Original Cake Company - 3233A
Simon Woodiwiss
simon@originalcake.co.uk
www.originalcake.co.uk

Traditional handmade cakes. A premium
delicious product.

Organisers of the UK pavilions at international food and drink trade shows, and so
much more! A DIT accredited Trade Challenge Partner, PS8 helps over 300
companies per year build their business in international markets.
Contact the team at www.ps-8.com
The UK’s trade association dedicated to food and drink exporters.
Membership of the Food & Drink Exporters Association (FDEA) allows companies
to join a network of like-minded food and drink exporters and to benefit from
FDEA’s extensive experience and expertise in international business development.
Join today at www.ukfdea.com

